Femininity hair and
beauty ltd

We would like you to enjoy your experi‐
ences with us at Femininity.

Pamper
packages

If there is something you do not see on
our price list, please do not hesitate to
ask

Wedding
packages

Free parking at the front of the salon.

Complimentary tea and coffee.

Hen night
packages

On hen party packages please feel free
to bring nibbles and drink.

Femininity Hair and Beauty Ltd
92, Northcourt Avenue
Reading
Berkshire
RG2 7HQ
0118 9862277
salon@femininityhairandbeauty.com
facebook.. femininity hair & beauty
tel 0118 9862277

Pamper packages

wedding packages

MINI MANICURE, MINI PEDICURE

£ 18.00

Facial + Brow shape + mini manicure
+ mini pedicure

INTERMEDIATE::

£50.00

Eyebrow and eyelash tint + brow shape £25.00

INCLUDES BASIC AND MINI FACIAL

£40.00

NEXT STEP::
MANICURE, PEDICURE ,FACIAL

Makeup trial

£30.00

Hair trial bride

£35.00

£68.00
Its here…WEDDING DAY

SUPERIOR:
SPA MANICURE, SPA PEDICURE,

£50.00

Hair up

bride
Bridesmaid

SUPERIOR PLUS::

Make‐up

INCLUDES SUPERIOR WITH FACIAL £82.00
SUPERIOR PLUS PLUS::
AS ABOVE WITH BACK MASSAGE.

£100.00

ULTIMATE ::

£40.00
from

£25.00
£25.00

If there are 10 + guests having treat‐
ments the bride can have a free mini
treatment…(from main price list).
If 3 guests have spray tans. 4th one
gets half price. ( great idea to reduce
cost for all)
Body art available. Great look for the
hen night out when partying. Starting
from £5.00
Nail art stamps also available to add on
to polish .starting from 25p per stamp.

More discount can be arranged if more are in
the bridal party. Please don’t hesitate to ask.
Gel nails are available please ask for details..
Femininity Hair and Beauty Ltd

INCLUDES SUPERIOR PLUS WITH FULL
SAGE

Any of the beauty combinations from
pamper packages.

Warm up::

BASIC::

hen party packages

BODY MAS‐

£110.00

ADD £5.00 IF EYEBROW SHAPE IS REQUIRED WITH
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